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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D.

pHYSICIANAND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

OSoc on California r. J.Rjan'i.
JteslJinceat B. F. Dowell'a.

L. DANFORTH, M. D.,

jnnvsmrAvvyn surge
'

TlHYSTniAN AND SURGEONr
Jacksonville, Oregon.

JIBce on California itreet. oppoaite V. 3. Rjan'i
tore. Calla promptly attended to, day or nigUt.

G. H. AIKEN, M. D,
to

OHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

" ' JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

opposite T. J. Hyan'a "tore.

MARTIN YROOMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

...vruoman comes nere won in-- num...".
Inciting lilnneir in the practice til

Ma prnleln, I a cralinte, ami. rrom twentv-aere- n

re inexperience In tne .llec Incl.lent to

till Cowl, flattera himself as being auie m give
Konerat satlsfact in.

Office at Kalilcr A ltro'a Drag Store.

CHAS. J. HOWARD,

10UNTY AND MINERAL SUKVEYOR,

JACKSONVILLE, ORKOON.

Minla; rTex. "! all other ImalneM In my line
JIIUinjMIJ I KIIUWU M..

E. II. AUI'ENlllBTII,

TTO RNEY-AT-LA- W

L"

Jacksonville, oeegon.

Office on California Jtreet, oppoite P. J. Rran'a
tore. Call proavptly attended to, day or night.

G. II. AIKEN, M, D.,

pRYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

opposite P. J. Ryan'a itore.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.

pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

YmomviivimMhere with the Intention or
loc.tln- - hira.elf in the pracllen ofliil ),r..'-i.!,- n, I, irnliute. an,, from

In tne" lei. Incllent totill Cowt. flitter'.lnelr M being atle to -- ive

Office at Kahler Ilru'a Drns Store.

CHAS. J. HOWARD,

Q1DNTY AND MINKIML PURVEYOR

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Mlnln- - unrrer, ml all other LtuineM In ray linepromptly a' tended to.

K IL AUrENujrTU,

T rORNE I

J CKrt VYH.T.KV' ORKOON.
I

Will ,,r.)r- - , ,i n r nrt of il, r ((. rr1111. .
Mlrnl'- -i ir--i .. ,11 .f ill nir ran.

luilrth-- .
brick lull.ling.

15 F IiOWKIJ.

ATTORNSY-.AT-LAW- ,

Jacksox viu.k. ou'ko'iv.
'

,All''niliie pl'-l- Iml.wlll reoei re prompt
att.itloa. attention gireii tocliec- -

WILL. JACKSON,

Q ENTIST,

T
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON. X

ak
--5S. ri-ini- Exitc-r.- n AT ALL

3r-i-3. " !i"Mt. Lnelitnc -- . ....
1 nlnUterM. ir.l.lriMl fir vl.l.1. .- -.

Ji..-- . .. in i. .. -
OllCe and rel.lenra nn rnrnnr nf Pn1IR.-- l. -- -J

Fifth itreeti.

BERTH 3LD ROSTEL,
- .A"st: SURGEON of the German Army

AND

--PROFESSIONAL HAIR-CUTTE- R,

IN ORTH'S BUILDING,

Oregon- -

latraent of Chronlq Caes II

CITY MARKET,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

WILLIAM BYBEE, -- - Proprietor- -

riiis well known markist.
Kulilnri Bro.V dructore is bet-

ter prepared than ever to furnish the pub
lic witu lue choicest quality of r

FRESH BEER

MUTTON, HAM,

' SALT MEATS,
BACON,

Superior,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,

The most favorable inducements offered
patrons, and no effort w ill be spared to-

ward Riving general EatMactlon.
WM. BYBEE

GUY BARBER SHOP

AND

BATH- - ROOMS.
California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Oregon.

mill! TTNDEKSIUNED IS FULLY
X pnpircd to do all work in his line in
Ihe best manner and at reasonable prices.

HOT OK COLD BATHS

Can be had at this place at all hoars of .In--

day,
GK0RGKS0I1UMPP.

NEW STATE HOTEL.
C. W. SAVAGE, Piop,

OGN.-- JACKSONVILLE,

UNRCR-'IGNT.- I) TAKE- - n.RSTIIR in nnnouncinc that - . lined ut
nnrl llinrnntrtllv rHnnmlll Iht! New Stat
ImlliliiiL' for hole! iinties arid that tin

rrroN, ham,
SALT MEATS,

BACON,
TupcKor,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,
Themot f.ivornblp indue ment offeredto plroiw. a-- d no effort will be fnand

giving general
WM. BYBEE

(HIT BARBSE SHOP
AND

BATH BOOMS.
California St.,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon.

TWn n.VPKHSKiNKD IS FUI LYi. pr.p.red to .. l wrk in ,,;, inp jn
the beet manner bud ut riaconablL prices.

HOT OK COLD BATHS
Can be hud at this place at al! hoars of J

GKORIJKSCIIUMPF.

NEW STATE HOTEL.
C. V. SAVAGE. Prnn

JACKSONVILuE, OGN.

rr-- R. .... ttvnrn.in.i....-..- rr.n-Mi.M'.ll MM; ri.ESA i.m in aiuoiiuLiiiK tr.ui I. I. .. ii . ..
II If II It II II.jni.d tluirfl.ly Itlttl'il fhu Kuti. C.

pia.lilhw fur tK'tel-pn- rp
-1 tr iHirmi i i""Tir

-u U now open lur tin. r. . ..,i..- ". ...vfvill U

-- U

Tnu tble
Will 1. co.iKliUt!y snprilie w'th tha best the

id. jl.-- l, - 0i,alm1 ,.
ll n lire.
1 he 1. y ri- - new hi,. k pt cl "n and n.

tmi-i- wrl Im s,iri,l i auc ,tc a,((.vry pjrt nlr.
BBULing. itUMiiidbl- -.

: W SWxfi

JOS. II. IIYZEI!,
(liHi,m. lUSfiUGI,

'AKD OENAHENTAL
PAINTER,

Jncksonrille ., ri go

FULLY IUKPaUED TO DO ANYUtllk ill 11 fi linn n .K... . ... . .

fur b phare of thn pnblis p.Hro.iae,.,,,..,uj lotiiiuy piumptly uttenf1

P. DOSTJiGASr
GENERAL BLACKSMITHLNG

-- AND -I- -

une

lEORSJb: SISOEIJVG, cle,
verr

Cor., of Second anjj California St.
--0

A'.L KINDS OF .MARKETARLK
produce taken in lor work

P. DON KG AN'.

CITY BAKEBY
AND

SALOON
IS MASONIC BUILDING, OREGON St.,

JACKSONVILLE, jgn.,

TlHE TT.VDKRRTON'Rn HEPIfRV ni?.I .. . :"""- - "..- -
Fires 10 onnonnop in I)k nul

i

cakes of every description, such as wedding
cane?, ca-- es lur paint-a-

, wiuc uiftRj o.ou
nn... nr! n fTlfXTOe Dnn4 nF.fl

crackers.
A lonch hoa9e will also be kept at this

place, where ojsiers in all styles, Limborger
and Schwe it- -r cheese, can be had at all
hears of the dy or night.

HSyFre3h bread evpry doy.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-

anteed.
GROB & ULRICFI.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

TriJVTJEJV and HELMS,
proprietors.

PROPRIETORS OF THISTnE and popular resort would

iuform tbeir friends and the public generally
that a complete and Erst ch.--s tlnck of the
best brands ol liquors, wines, cigars, nle and
porter, etc., are cunstrintly ktpt on hand
Tliey will he plened to nave their friepd
'call and smile."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of Curiwi'im miy aho be
found lure. We wou'd b pleaad lo have
penon1 poaess'ng curiosities snd pperinien
U!m l.n. ! nM.I nr. -- ..l.i.la tllm ttl..Unilg IIICIU HI, Ullll nu - liaw Vliklil
he Cabinet foi itispeclion.

WIXT.IKN& HELMS.

"O. O. D." SALOON.
CALIFORNIA ST.,

J. P. McDauiil - - Pioptietor.

nius popdI
I new manaeil

"iiu "JW!WHTWPflPWrTTTT!.i
cakes or every description, such as wedding
pake, cake lor parties, wine cakes; also
brown and rve hrrnd n.,a. . .' .j" b "" Bl - U
crackers.

AlunchhoiwwillaNnbe kept at lfai
place, where o3siers in nil siyl.g, Limborger
and bchweilz r pIioocp ink. i.j . n
"nrsofthe day or niht.

Fresh bnad eTery day.
Prices reasonnh'n nml ci;,l.i:.- .JU u.icia.iiuu nuar- -

aoteed.

GROD & ULRICIT.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIXTJEjY and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

TMIE PROPIMETfilM ni? tit1 n and pnpuUr renrt woald
leilonn their fiiinds inn i()e public generally
that a complete and first cla-- s Mock or thebest brands ol irs. win. r!, ..i ..

' - am.
.',.. ". T' """""'"t k'pt on hand

hevw.l lbHPl.ed to nave their friend-- ,
'call and smile."

CABINET.
A Cabinet or Cnriwi-ir- , mny aNo be

fonndh.ro. Y wnn'd he plea-.- d to hare
'.fMiiir wii'l ftllMr flirinoiltci n,A

liring them in, and m-- !!! pluCe them in
he Cablrct for uspeilinn.

WIVT.IKN.t HELMS.

"C. O. D." SALOON.
CALIFORNIA ST.,

J. P. McDaiiirl - . Viop.ivtov.
L.niiij. RijrPLvR-Wr?flr)T- ir5

nLirnr1
. . H.'Jrr'i'.i" '"r"lV,',:' "' ''.T,., u iii ii nnn ciL':ir. Tb,

..;? ':; r.W!" "" "- -" rniicih ana leaiLlIT ninnr. of tlm Coast
V" me a call.

S. P, F3A?3A,
WAGOiM-MAK- ER,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
T.V CtOVR-IFLLnr- s JIOlLniVO 13 IVl r.te..tot ,1 lull f m,lterill,d prepanil to do nil wo,k in l,N.ri n ;l.ce and In a wnrkm ..!!. nZu?r

eUi.lo.0rfirjrdvcripu1iti m.ile. to oi

T.Tm reasonable vatifaetion gnaran-arRpai-in- a

a speciililv
S "V HAXNW.

Jacksonville Fehrnnry. 2t), IH7'.

HJL-OPENJ3- D !

JACOBlklEYEI., 'n
(A
ern

PIONF.KIl WAGIIV.3I IKEU, this
nwn

nr.iui r. i tiyjivr.. . ..Hs. . . : '- -' a i
iieptanil of ip Nip .T r. ....

t.il to titun.-n- .l a.. ...
.i"ri"in. in execute all work in Int. Awnh promptness ,,d dispatch nnd ai 10

rensi.nabl rates. All ,,-.- )- t .. -- .- - ui vein hareconeimcif, I. R.pairinfj upeciillv.od work and low prices
One men call. t Muvi-t- .

OTmHAlt. for

if
ber

PRACTICAL

lATCHMAKnU AND Jewet.T

R r ----::

T. G. BEAMHSfSp.' E. E. REAMES.

REAMJESBKOS.,
E- -

& '0RNIA ST.,

JacksoBvill; - Oregon,

J

.ABE
TfSV"Well...- - v,

J53 K -

tNG

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN" PRICES

X--k

AND THE

large8t;-stoc-k .

A

, OF

GEXEKAOlERCilliVDIS

THE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FROM IN

Any Ono Store in Southern
Oregon or lVorthern

California.

FOR CASH!!
l

Bl DPTING

CASIS! I

THE. GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

AND TJIE--

LARGEST STOCK

O-F-

GENERAL aElicnAIVDIS

THE

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FROM IN

Any One Store in Southern
Oregon or Korthorn

California.

ly

I have

OUR STOCK CO.VSI?T-- i OF

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOOD- ?,

FANCY GOOT)pt

la pin;' dre?s conn? nciiMHrjn-- s

ANn PU.KS. AM)
SVTIN'S, I10OT.S i. ollOES,

CLOTHING, ETC,,

LVmES'CAL.,M..I)E CLOAKS

TT7"E CALL THE ATTENTION- - OF THE
ladieo to the fnct thit we Iiavp nnw

liat-- lrir.vi.Ht anil lu-- jl .1 .r - " '. "v.'i. ilnri -
nient i vni:xnnt.vj noon. ..j c .

flOODSol every dciipt.oti it. sioil.
Oregon, arid we will bene, forth inak
line of goods our ep culity mid fellat

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To Ih.p cpntlemn m-- will my. if jou want
Nn. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES yno mn,t -
Renmi-f- . Itrna . In liitw thmn....... u. -.. . .!: T

- uii ..- - -- inilll 11.li ATnrv,.,,,. n. n.t ;w. in
mcKson connty and will allow none t. in-t- lircll iih.

Theie goods were pnrchte,l by n mrmor firm from iFIRbT CI.IS lloueSan FranciKCo and New Yoik.aud we will
wiurant every arttcltl and l tlum a che.p

rali ne nnv In it.a
aUu k-- ou hind a lull slock of

ROI

1 03.2

josephi.mj coimt items.

Murphy, Ogn, May 15, 1S79.
"Weather fine plenty of rain veg-

etation luxuriant crops looking fino
prospects flattering health of man

and beast good.

Among-th- e new comers this Spring
are to the wives of F. Knox, A-- Wi-m- er

and Sisel, each a son; also a
whole family from Jackson county set- -

I

time being in the Itogue river vail

at the request of citizens assumed ii r
trol of a body of militia, suddenly Gal- -

ed for the defense of the settlers.
Captain Alden of the regular army

antl Col. John E. Ross of Jackson coun
ty joined General Lane and served un
der his command. Old Joe, John and
Sam were the principal leaders of.tho
Indians, aided by such young and vig-

orous warriors as George and Limpy.
The Indians collected in a large body

and retreated northward in the direc-

tion the Umpqua. Gen. Lane made

a vigorous pursuit, and on the 24th of

August overtook and attacked the foe

a rough, mountainous and heavily
timbered region upon Evans creek.
The Indians had fortified their encamp
ment by fallen timber, and being well

supplied with arms and ammunition,
made a vigorous resistance. In an at-

tempt to charge through the brush
Gen. Lane was shot through the arm,
and Capt Alden received a wound
from which he never fully recovered.
Several other of the attacking party
were wounded, some of whom subse-

quently died of their injuries. Capt.
Pleasant Armstrong, an old and res-

pected citizen of Yamhill county, was
shot throuirh the heart and died instant-ly- .

The Indians and "Whites were so

c:lose together that they could easily
converse. Ihe niosi of them knew

cated, so you see the wheels of progress
are going along.

On 'Willia'inls creek lastr toI-- thor
was a fight which caffievery near be-

ing serious, for one of the parties threw
a hatchet at the other, then struck him
with a neck but with all his

they
AL-L- " p-.C-

a

G -t-hej-srrrjS?,

I known

DlAGONxr.

tllP --!.,.
ft.

thn

nil
our

We

Dil

J.

of

in

U

plements of war the other party cave
him a No. 1 heating. Now the one is
bound over to answer4he chargo of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon.
It seems that recently a new depart

ure has como over the people down
here as to the place for settlinr? diffimil.
ties that is after the preaching ser
vice on bunday. The first of these
was on Missouri Flat, where one of the
parties said he would give the other
ten dollars if he would strike him.

The other at the Morninsr Star, nh
last Sunday, which for famous and
senseless quarrelling has been the cli-

max fracas of the season, for the t.rom.
inent parties in it were pillars in one
of tho churches down here: and tho
ono at whom the tongue-lashin- g was
aimed is a very quiet and respectful
young man. I will give you no further
particulars, for it is likely the law will
be involved, and if it should I oniim it
will bo one of the raciest trials of mod
ern daws.

On Monday last five of our nimmds
took quite a hunt, but they took the
wrong day, for not a deer did find

that deer, like well reirula
tetl families, do their washing on Mon-
day ami hence Jo no, entertain com-
pany.

An old adage says "that murder will
out," and so it is with many useful
items that would be a benefit to man
and beast, are kept in the dark; but af-
ter diligent enquiry I have come into
pos.ses.sion of tho fainouR recipe, enti-
tled: "The never failing William'screek
lice remedy horses." The inventor ofproceeded with bin first case thus: he
had au old black mare that was
batlly afflicted with them, so ho applied

by

coal oil copiously, then remarking in
Greek "thrr I guess tint will cook
the cusses." But he added an ingredi

to the mpflir-ini- - nnl I.M .1

in the book. Being a smoker he struck
a match and held it too close to the

sir.

mare when like a flash of lightning .she
was enveloped in flame. Result kill.
eil the lice, and the mare too. In us
ing tho remedy farmer's should be cau-
tious and not set the beast on fire. 1
wiH give farmers another recipe which
will never fail, viz: Pay as you

An Arrest. Deputy Sheriff Laird. May
arrested a man at Boise's, Butter Creek
on Monday evening, who escaned from tho
jail at Cprvallis, Oregon, some months
OHO. JJa was fnrmo-l- o- Oii HI 1..1

f V s..-- jr ....uraiim
fallis and there were three in- - The

inE "OKOIOVI ST ITES."

Editor NationalView: Your favor
of the 21st is received.

The "Southern States" newspaper
was founded on the 16th of March,
1872, by Captain Jamps A. Glanville
and Colonel A. Y. Harper. Both were
confederate officers in the late civil
war.

Colonel Harper is a nativo of Sum
&

r i

,

Tii toilsome march, draicinc the '

howitzer and other materials of war J

throuch the Umiinua canyon, and ur

and down the mountain trails 'made
slippery by recent rains, we arrived at
lien. Lanes encampment on nogue riv
er near tne subsequent sue 01 xon
Lane, on the 8th day of September.
On the same day Capt A. J. Smith,

since tho distinguised General Smith of

the Union army, arrived at headquar-

ters with company C, first dragoons.
The accession of Capt Smith's compa-

ny and my own, gave Gen. Lano a
force sufficient to cope with the enemy,
then supposed to be about 700 strong.
The encampment of the Indians was

still on the side of tho mountains of
wliir-l- i......... Tnliln.... T?nclr........ forms the Kiiminit.,
and at night we could plainly seo their
camp-fir- e, while they could look direct
ly (town upon us. nu wiiuiu com-

mand was anxious and willing to fight,
but General Lane had pledged the In-

dians that an effort should be made to
treat peace. Superintendent Pal- -

1 l "I 1 xl. -mcr anu .ageni uuivcr were upon iiiu
ground. The Armistice had not yet
expired, and the 10th was fixed for the
time of the council. On tho morning
of that day Gen. Lane sent for mo and
desired mo to go with him to the coun-

cil ground, inside the Indian encamjt--

.naiif frt nnf nQ inlnrnrotnr nu T lnl
mosfjer of the Chinook jargon. I ask-

ed tlib General upon whaf. terms anil

"""i- - we"V,were to meet tne iiunans.
Ho rfrplied that the agreement was that
the IfCeting should take place within

im.

for

verv

ent

go.

for

KSwTTiilfi
m Ar;c-:.I- :' . r , V Y... ..iMiim amttj ma eanv tioviinrwt, - ..... n .1
Hegracluatd at the State Unlvty 1

c,cinL-ai-

to death by a wickeJ fJin 1857: was onco elected renorter nf
the high court of errors and anneals
and was twice elected district attorney
in the capital district of this State.

In 1873 Captain Glanville withdrew
rrom the "Okolona States," and Colo
nel Harper becamo the solo owner and
editor of tho paper. In 1S7G ho invi
ted Mr. Will H. Kernan, of Ohio, to
tho ost of associate editor.

Mr. Kernan has been connected with
the newspaper profession since 1870.
He began his editorial career on thn
Cincinnati (0.) "Commoner." a straight
out State rights organ, controlled by
Hon. Wni. M. Corrv. Later on, he
was editorially connected with the
Fort Wayne (Tnd.) "Daily Sentinel,"
tho Indianapolis (Ind.) "Dailv Sentinel"
and other papers, all of which were

n exponents of Democratic
principles nnd Democratic purposes at
the time he was identified with their
interests

The "States" stands to-da-y precisely
where it stood on the lGth of March,
1872. It has never swerved from the
utterances in its initial issue. It has
at all times, and under all circumstan
ces, advocated the principles of State
sovereignty, and called fur the uncon-
ditional repeal of the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments. It has alwavs

as a
ocratic paper by tho press, ilie politi
cians aud the people.

Tho charge that either of the editors
of the "Str.'ps" is a "carpet-bagger- ," in
the sense in w Inch that term is used
and understood, is a miseiable subter- -

tuge and shallow device that will in
the very nature of things, be exposed,
and recoil upon the demagogues who ot
invented and the dupes who circulate it es

We bide our time.
The chargo that either of the editors
the "States" is in the pay of the Re as

publican party is so flatly contradicted
their whole political record that it is

simply beneath the dignity of a denial.
1 hanking you for tho interest vou el

have manifested in this matter, and
thanking you for the courtesies, you
have so kindly extended, we are, dear

very reSnectfnllv n- m-

A. Y. Harper;
Will. H. Kernan, for
Editors of the "States. the

"States" Ofeice, left
Okolona, Miss., April 20, 1879.

T-i-r. STOUV OF THE ATLANTIC TELE- -

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
has for its andleading article an elab-

orate and highly interesting history of
pus

Atlantic Telegraph from tho incep-
tion

tt
of the enterprise, by Alfred H.

Guernsey. It is profusely illustrated
contents of thi number are mo

The!

stronghl
stock ml
the new
has the fd

after ele

The
nesday
had co

IIIIMlITA.........w fifv. ..... . .
dian came running into camp stark
naked with the prespiration streaming
from everv nore. He made a brief
harangue and threw himself upon the
ground apparently exhausted. His
speech had created a great tumult
among his tribe, uen. Jjine told mp
tn innuiro of tho Indian intemreter tho
cause of the commotion, the Indian re
sponded that a company of white men
down on Applegate creek and under
the command of Cupt Owen, had that
morning captured an Indian, known as
Jim Taylor, and had tied him up to a
tr. e and shot him to death. Tho hubr
bub and confusion among tho Indians
at once became intense and murder
glared from each savage visage. Tho
Indian interpreter told me that tho
Indians were threatning to tio us up tQ

trees and serve us as Owen's men had
served Jim Taylor. I saw somo In-

dians gathering up lass-roiie- s, whilu
others drew the skin covers from their
guns and the wiping sticks from their
muzzles. There appeared a strongprob-abilityofo- ur

party being suljectod.
to a sudden volley. I explained as,

briefly as I could that the interpreter
had communicated to me, and in order
to keep our people from huddling to,
gather and thus make a letter target
for the savages. I used a frw English
words, not likely to be understood by
tho Indian interpreter suth as Vlisperse'
and "segregate." In fact w kept so
closo to the'snvages and srparated from
ono another that any general firing
must have lwen nearlr R fatal to tlm

.. !.: urt ; tIndians as to tne "":- - triuie x
admit that I tlio-gn- t my time had
cou)e au(i i,riedly of wife
c,ndaji-Lttiriik- yi

l nn

tllTQ... ....... W
rp

yUlUUIIII-T- .nn.t.i:.
When mpn are drawn intd

of faro dealers, stripped finar
morally, and turned out penrl
to meet the suicide's end. the
and women of this world hoi
hands in holy horror, and
tize the swindlers who have fol
victims to nrn and an early grl
they are moro tondorwith tho
stock dealers! Thoy nro not
ostracized, not denounced bvi
or treated to tho well-worde- d

the church. Yetthey are greattl
tilers than the smaller gamblers.
feed on the losses of others.
palatial mansions, fine horses, will
balls are paid for from tho nocl
the deluded working classes. 1
the spiders, and their supply ofl
innumerable. Their webs are col
ly waiting for victims, who,.
caugnt, are treated with less mr
they would bo by the knightj
green table. California street
menso gambling den. cruo rii
less. Its marble and grahite i

glass are but the tribute
tears, so many sulTerin"
many disgraced homes. sJ
fide, craves. If thn sfl
look complacently on thoj
man he has ruine.L

and &win (:

moro simpletons, while the world. tJ
is unmoved, why should the California
sheet gambler, together with the world
in general, bo so terrified at thn --

coolness of the faro dealer as his victim
ends his misspent life at his very door
step? We howl at tho rrreen f.iM- - e
San Francisco and the gambling rooms

second streetmSacramento. CbnrM,.
denounce them, pastors preach cru-

sades against them, pious womon pray
iciveiiny mat uio .Lord may end them

he ended Sodom and Gomorrah.
Yet this exceedingly pious and exceed
ingly consistent people, who would
scorn to do this plebeian iramblinr. ..

in the more patrician game on Cali
fornia street. Men and worn -- - ;

fatuated with it and ministers am &.
cinated. All smulps nf ,:.. r
Jsob Hill to tho alley area are drawn
into the whirl. It is ono mad dance

wealth, where tho fiddlers grasp
money and where the dancers are
pennies. These people want

gambling shops closed, want gamblers
arrested and severely punished for car-
rying on their nefarious trade. Of
what use is it to punish thesm.ill !,-- .-,

bow down to the large ones, who
up me deals tor millions of dollars?

public opinion can crasn W.
those evils, if law is not wide enough
ur hlrong enough to deal with botl

inthe nahie of justico and honest

i


